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orwegianhigh-endaudiobrand
Electrocompaniet
hashad its
shareof upheaval.The
company
was takenover byWestControl
somethree yearsago,amidst
fearsthat the changewould seethe marque
forced into the potentiallymore lucrative
mass-marKet
arena.
As staunchEC fanswill know by now,
cherealirywas quitethe opposite:the new
ownersstreamlined
productionprocesses
and uppedqualitycontrol,but stuckto
their high-end
guns,andcontinuedproducing
chesamefamilyof amplifiersand source
comPonents.
A numberof upgrades
to the existing
products,most of them retro-fittable,were
introduced,
with more than satisffingresults
in rerms of detail,weightand authority.But,it
seemed,
the quintessential
statusquo would
remainthe same.
However,those originalfearswere raised
when it becameknown that Electrocompaniet
was contemplating
the launchof a more
affordablerange.Wasthe nightmareabout
to cometrue?
Well,havingspenta considerable
amount
of time with the new PreludePl-| integrated
amplifierand its matchingPC-l CD playe4
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Power output....

2x 50 watts
(8 ohms,THD=0,2%')
Maximum current output..>SOAmps
Frcquency response....l Hzto 200kHz
(-3 dB)
THD
Inputs ...:..........................2x
XLR balanced,
2x RCAsingle-ended
Outputs
postsonly
Dimensions (WxDxH)
.................;..420
x 340x 7T mm
Weight
PRICE

........R20
950

VERDICT
Authentic,
visceralElectrocompaniet
performance
in a simpleri
more
affordablepackage.
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I'm happyto report that the newcomersare
not only impressive
performersin sonicrerms,
but alsoremaintrue to the EC ethos.
The PC-| CD playerwill haveto wait for a
separatereview,sincethis discussion
focuses
squarelyon the Pl-| integratedamplifier.
Any senseof initialtrepidationaboutthis
new more affordableEC productis quickly
dispelledon unpacking
the unit.Yes,
it looks
quite differentfrom EC'sClassicSeries
products- cleaner,
lessornate,and a little
more prosaic.
But the simplicityof executionalsolooks
smart and contemporary,
and the finishes
are still aesthetically
pleasing.The
all-metal
constructionaddsa tactilerobustness
to
the package.
. The front panellayoutis typicalEC,with
four round buttonsarrangedin a diamond
patternto allowfor sourceselectionand
volumecontrol.An accompanying
remote
control handsetoffersarmchairadjustment
of theseparameters.
Takingup a centralpositionis the bright
bluefluorescentdisplay,
which showsthe
selectedsource,and a numericalvaluefor
volumeoutput.
The rear panelis home to two RCA and
two balanced
XLR inputs,aswell as nicely

executedbindingpostsand a kettle plug-type
power socket.Again,
it's the simplicityandthe
qualityof the executionthat impresses.
So,where did EC cut the cornersto bring
The
the price down to the Prelude'slevels?
answeris nowhere.Qualityremainspeerless.
But it hasopted for circuitboardsfeaturing
which is both
surfacemount technology,
cheaperand more efficientto produce,but
quality
with potentialgainsin manufacturing
and consistency.
I allowedthe Pl-I to run in for a good
100hoursor so beforetakingany serious
noticeof its sonictalents- and it does need
a good burn-in,so don't be too disappointed
if your brandnew,out-of-the-boxamp initially
soundsanaemic.
But the wait is well worth ic once settled
in,this amplifieris a musicaland engaging
performer.More importantlyfor EC traditionalistswill be the fact that the Pl-| soundslike

an authenticEC product.
There is the samewarmth and definitionin
the bass.the samerichnessand texture in the
in the treble,
the samesweetness
midrange,
without robbingthe deliveryof
all achieved
clarityor impetus.Thedeliveryremainsagile
the stagingopen and accessible.
and articulate,
And dont be fooled by the rated 50 watts
per channelinto 8 ohms.Theamplifieris
stable,and won't shirk its responimpressively
sibilitiesevenat 2 ohm loads,by whichtime
it is rated at 100watts per channel.Acurrent
output in excessof 50 Amps addsto the
amp'ssenseof authority.
A hugeboon in the leaguethe Pl-| competesin,is the presenceof balancedinputs.
There is no doubt that the reducednoise
floor offered by this interface(and its
to the symmetrical
closerrelationship
circuitdesignof the amplifier)payshandsome
sonicdividends.

Theseincludea treater degreeof clarity,
resolutionof fine detail,and
more convincing
an overalleaseof flow that translatesinto
EC'sown
greatermusical
eloquence.That
PreludeSeriesCD playeralsooffersa balanced
output makesthat particularpairingan even
more attractivesonicproposition.
Well,I'm a believerin keeping
The downsidesl
audiohardwarepoweredup - they remain
more thermallystable,amongother benefits.
But the Pl-| goesinto a sleepmodethat also
when active,the
shutsdown the display.And
displayis a littleon the brightside.
Theseare smallirks,however:in pedormance
Pl-| is a giantkiller.
terms,the Electrocompaniet
and enterbelievable
It is highlycommunicative,
taining,with a real-worldapproachthat makes
the musicswing.
For this kind of money,there'svery little
elsethat can compete...
Deon Schoeman

KENWOOD
Listento theFuture

KENWOODKRF.XgOgOD
' 7 .I Ch. Home TheatreControl Centre
' 7 x I20 watt (20H2 to 20kH2,0.097o,8Q)
' THX Selectwith SurroundEX
' A/V Room 2 feed
'96kHz l24bit audioplayback

KENWOODDVF.s4OO
'HDMI Output
' 9 6kHzl 24-Bit Audio DAC
' 108MHz I4-BitVideo DAC
' Progressivescan
' DivX / MP3 / WMA playback
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egularreadersmay rememberthat
we featuredElectrocompaniet's
'lifestyle'
new more affordable
dubbedPrelude,
components,
some months back.Thatinitial
report was followed up with a full evaluation
of the Pl-I integratedamplifier.
importerJade
LocalElectrocompaniet
Servicessuppliedboth the Pl-| amp,and its
matchingPC-I CD playerfor review,and it's the
latter unit that now comesunderthe spotlight.
the player
evaluated
At the time,l specifically
in the companyof its integratedamplifierstablemate,aswell as linkedto other pre-ampsand
integratedamplifiers,in an effort to isolateiust
what the CD playersoundslike in own right.
The PC-| maybe part of the Prelude
lifestyleseries,but its front switchgearwill be
familiarto anyonewho haspreviouslyoperated
comPonent.Thefasciahas
an Electrocompaniet
a centre-mountedtransPorttray,directlyabove
the obligatoryblue-backlitdisplay.

The primary switchgearis a four-button
array on the right, looking after track forward
and reverse,stop and play.Thereis a power
button on the left.
No surpriseson the rear panel,either:the
outputs,and the
balancedand single-ended
coaxialdigitaloutPut,are kept comPanyby the
usualkettle-type power socket.
lnitialbatchesof the Preludelinewere available
in silverenclosuresonly,but it now seemsthat
hassanctionedthe release
Electrocompaniet
of blackenclosuresaswell - a cleareffort to
broadenthe unit'saestheticappeal.Pity:I rather
likedthe dull silverfinishof the test unit
I alsolikedthe solidfeel of this player:its
weightof around4 kg doesnt soundimpressive,
but in practice,the all-metalconstructionfeels
reassuringlyrobusqas do the positiveactionsof
those roundedbuttons.
Another pleasantsurprisewas the Philipssourceddisc transport,which featuresa
proprietarysuspensionand dampingsystem
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to isolatethe transport and its laserpick-up
hasthe additional
from externalvibrations.This
benefitof promotingaccurateand reliabledata
retrieval,as well as quiet oPeration.
the transport will read iust
Interestingly,
aboutanyopticaldisc- includingDVDs
containingconventionalmusicor compressed
audiofiles.Of course,it also copeswith
conventionalRed Book-standardCDs, as
well as CD-R and CD-RW software.
Cirrus Logic24-bitl
A latest-generation
192 kHz DAC chip is taskedwith the signal's
transformationfrom the digitalto the analogue
domain,while the PC-I alsoemploysa fully
balancedclassA outPut stagein the best
tradition.
Electrocompaniet
Our test unit requiredsomeburn-intime
before reachingits optimum performance
level.But once on song,this CD playerreally
got my feet tapping.
It hasa knackfor drillingright into the
essenceof the music,so that the resultant

The PC-| is predicabty compatiblewith the
Pl-| integratedamplifier I had on rwiew at the
time.And it soundsevenbetter with dte
4.6 pre'ampandAW 120
Electrocompaniet
power amplifier that serve as rny regular
amplification reference.
But it's a measureof the deck'sintrinsic
talent that it isn't intimidatedby evensmarter,
truly esoterickit it acquitteditselfvery well
in the companyof theViola LabsCadenza/
Symphonypre/power combo.lf anything
the sonicappeal
this duo only underscored
of the PC-| .
to a pervadingsense
Its accessibility,linked
of credibilityand the smilefactor,makesthe
EC PreludePC-| one of the most entertaining
CD playersI've had the pleasureof reviewing.
And in valueterms, it is a true hi-fi bargain.
Deon Schoeman

performanceisnt just a shallowrepresentation
of the originalrecording.
Instead,the musicis deliveredwith zest
and vigouriand displaysa fullnessof tone and
richnessof texture that is quite at odds with
the player'spositioningat the affordableend
product palette.
of Electrocompaniet's
I particularlylikedthe way the music
seemedto flow with an intensitythat
madeevenfavouritediscssoundfresh and
lt was as if the PC-l was ableto
invigorating.
unlockthe originalenergyof the performance
to grippingeffect.
Stagingand imagingwere top-class,with an
open,seamlessdeliveryallowingthe soundto
blossomin all directions,but without losing
all-importantfocus.Andagain,the effectwas
and,ultimately,
to makethe musicaccessible
thoroughlyenjoyable.
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IT IS A WHOLE NEW DIGITAL

